Join us as we build a
community of radical welcome
that follows Jesus into the
streets of the city to increase
the amount of love and justice
in the world.

K Karpen &
Lea Matthews
Pastors
Sixteenth Sunday
After Pentecost
September 20, 2020
Online Worship

Diya and Iker at Kids Connect in Central Park

Sunday, September 20, 2020
Prelude

Frank Glass
I Love To Tell the Story

Welcome

Carter Snyder-Samuelson

Call to Worship
from the Africana
Worship Book

The Barnes Family
One: The Israelites learned survival in Egypt.
Many: They learned survival fleeing Egypt.
One: They learned survival in the waters on dry land.
Many: They learned survival in the bitter wilderness.
One: By the time they got to the desert,
Many: They had lost a sense of future,
One: And they fell apart.
Many: I fall apart sometimes.
One: I need to know God cares.
Many: Rain grace down from heaven this day!
One: I will collect it and grind it and boil it and shape it into my hope.
Many: God, feed us your holy manna as we gather together, while apart.

Hymn

All Who Hunger (page 5, v. 1-2)

Opening Prayer

Shirley Brevard

Prayer Song

All Who Hunger (page 5, v. 3)

Message for All

Lea Matthews

Song

Let My People Seek Their Freedom (page 6, v. 1-2)

Scripture

Leah DeLeon
Exodus 16:1-14 (page 4)

Hymn

Let My People Seek Their Freedom (page 6, v. 3-4)

Sermon

Jenna Johnson
“Wide Open Spaces”
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Morning Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer

K Karpen
Our God, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kin-dom come,
thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread, and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass
against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kin-dom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

Prayer Song

Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken (page 7)

Offering

Sandy Owen Polese
Of tithes, gifts, and prayers

Offertory

Hannah Reasoner & Christie House
Tú Has Venido a la Orilla (Lord, You Have Come to the Lakeshore)

Benediction

Jenna Johnson

Response

Jane Williams
Find My Hope

Postlude

Frank Glass
Never Part Again

Hymn Leaders
Audio
Video
Editing

Frank Glass, K Karpen, Brent Ness, Jane Williams
David Richards
K Karpen
Harry Karpen
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Reading from Exodus 16:1-14
The whole congregation of the Israelites complained against Moses and Aaron in the
wilderness. 3The Israelites said to them, “If only we had died by the hand of the LORD in the land
of Egypt, when we sat by the fleshpots, cooking our meat, and we ate our fill of bread; for now
you have brought us out into this wilderness to kill this whole assembly with hunger!”
4Then

the LORD said to Moses, “I am going to rain bread from heaven for you, and each day the
people shall go out and gather enough for that day. In that way I will test them, whether they will
follow my instruction or not. 5On the sixth day, when they prepare what they bring in, there will
be twice as much as they gather on other days.”
6So

Moses and Aaron said to all the Israelites, “In the evening you shall know that it was
the LORD who brought you out of the land of Egypt, 7and in the morning you shall see the glory of
the LORD, because God has heard your complaining. For who are we, that you complain against
us?”
8And

Moses said, “When the LORD gives you meat to eat in the evening and your fill of bread in
the morning, because the LORD has heard the complaining that you utter—what are we? Your
complaining is not against us but against the LORD.
9Then

Moses said to Aaron, “Say to the whole congregation of the Israelites, ‘Draw near to
the LORD, for God has heard your complaining.’“ 10And as Aaron spoke to the whole
congregation of the Israelites, they looked toward the wilderness, and the glory of
the LORD appeared in the cloud. 11The LORD spoke to Moses and said, 12“I have heard the
complaining of the Israelites; say to them, ‘At twilight you shall eat meat, and in the morning you
shall have your fill of bread; then you shall know that I am the LORD your God.’“
13In

the evening quails came up and covered the camp; and in the morning there was a layer of
dew around the camp. 14When the layer of dew lifted, there on the surface of the wilderness
was a fine flaky substance, as fine as frost on the ground. 15When the Israelites saw it, they said
to one another, “Mah nah?” which means, “What is it?” For they did not know what it was.
Moses said to them, “It is the bread that God has given you to eat.
The Word of God for the People of God. Thanks be to God.
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Tú Has Venido a la Orilla

Find My Hope

(Lord, You Have Come to the Lakeshore)

By Jane K Williams

Tú has venido a la orilla
No has buscado a sabios, ni a ricos
Tan solo quieres que yo te siga

If water can fall from the sky
And find my tongue
Then so can I
Find my hope for you

Lord, You have come to the lakeshore
Looking neither for wealthy nor wise ones
You only asked me to follow humbly

If water can seep into rocks
Be purified, then so can I
Find my hope for you

Señor, me has mirado a los ojos
Et sonriendo hasdicho mi nombre
En la arena he dejado mi barca:
Junto a Ti buscaré otro mar

If water can break the strongest dam
Be held in a baby’s hand
If water can tap all through the night
Bring my soul back to what is right
Then I can find my hope for you

O Lord, with Your eyes You have searched me
And while smiling have spoken my name
Now my boat's left on the shoreline behind me
By Your side I will seek other seas

If water can be used to baptize
Recover and revive
Then so can I find my hope for you
If water can humble our eyes
Connect us when we cry
Then so can I
Find my hope for you

Tú sabes bien lo que tengo
En mi barca, no hay oro, ni plata
Tan solo redes y mi trabajo
You know so well my possessions
My boat carries no gold and no weapons
You will find there, my nets and labor

If water can wrap around a spinning world
Make a tiny flow’r uncurl
Then every man and woman,
Every boy and girl
Could be found by some

Tú necesitas mis manos
Mis cansancios que a otros descansen
Amor que quiero seguir amando

Oh let me be one among those who try

You need my hands full of caring
Through my labors to give others rest
And constant love that keeps on loving

If water can fall from the sky
And find my tongue
Then so can I
Find my hope for you

Tú pescador de otros mares
Ansia enterna de almas que esperan
Amigo bueno que asi me llamas
You, who have fished other oceans
Ever longed for by souls who are waiting
My loving friend, as thus You call me
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Music Notes
Prelude: I Love To Tell the Story
Music: HANKEY William Fischer, 1869; arr. by Frank Glass, 2020
Tune: Public Domain
Arrangement used with the arranger’s permission

All Who Hunger
Words: Sylvia G. Dunstan, 1990
Music: HOLY MANNA William Moore Columbian Harmony, 1825
Words: © 1991, GIA Publications; Music: Public Domain
Used with permission under ONE LICENSE # A-734619. All rights reserved.

Let My People Seek Their Freedom
Words: T. Herbert O’Driscoll, 1971
Music: EBENEZER Thomas J. Williams, 1890
Words: © 1971, The United Methodist Publishing House; Music: Public Domain
Used with permission under ONE LICENSE # A-734619. All rights reserved.

Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken
Words: John Newton, 1779
Music: AUSTRIA Croatian folk song; arr. by Franz Joseph Haydn, 1797
Words & Music: Public Domain
Used with permission under ONE LICENSE # A-734619. All rights reserved.

Offertory: Tú Has Venido a la Orilla (Lord, You Have Come To the Lakeshore)
Words: Cesáreo Gabarain; trans. by Gertrude C. Suppe, George Lockwood, Raquel Gutiérrez-Achon, 1987
Music: PESCADOR DE HOMBRES Cesáreo Gabarain; harm. by Skinner Chávez-Melo, 1987
© 1979 Ediciones Paulinas; trans. © 1989 The United Methodist Publishing House; harm. © 1987 Skinner Chávez-Melo
Used with permission under ONE LICENSE # A-734619. All rights reserved.

Response: Find My Hope
Words & Music: Jane K. Williams
Used with the artist’s permission

Postlude: Never Part Again
Music: From the 1854 edition of William Walker’s “The Southern Harmony and Musical Companion”
Public Domain
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Joys & Concerns
Joy & Thanksgiving

Health/ Healing

Amy Jo’s mother doing well

Dave’s stepmother

Aurora starting a new job

Dave

Kittens!

Ginnie

Responsible policies on
college campuses

Ritchie

Dedicated staff at Covid-19
testing sites
The continued good health of
SPSA staff and WSCAH staff
and volunteers
Bob & Caroline, celebrating
their 65th wedding
anniversary, safe in CA
For EMT and health care
givers everywhere, but
especially at Mt Sinai

Ruby (Sam’s sister) sill in the
hospital and unsure of her
status

Lucy Perez, who lost a family
member to Covid-19
Karen’s mom, burdened by the
challenges of aging
For the family and friends of
Home Missioner, Gary
Lochlear, who recently
succumbed to Covid-19

Continued prayers for Pat with Work and Life
leukemia
College and school students,
LJ’s friend, Dion, who had a
teachers, and staff as they try
car accident
to open safely
Health and well-being for
Support for those with ‘in
person’ school and the
Martha
conflicting emotions involved

Strength for families and
students adjusting to flexible
For Amy Jo’s mom whose close schedules
Our SPSA leaders and faith
friend Jeanne died; for
leaders world-wide who are
The need for dialogue among
Jeanne’s family and other
helping us through this
neighbors
friends mourning her
wilderness
All affected by the fires on the
Drew’s family, mourning his
K & Charlene’s anniversary!
death, and waiting to find out West Coast; especially Jessie’s
Gratitude for Ninfa and Janice,
Aunt Melly
what happened
live-in caregivers to Martha’s
For all fighting the fires and
Mark, navigating the time
mom
providing disaster relief
around 9/11; families of
Successful Church Council
victims marking another year Prayers for patience for both
The work of the UMW
Erna and Peter
Art and Yvonne, safely
JJ’s nomination for the William evacuated in Oregon, but lost For the President to examine
his conscious, soul and heart
Allen White Award
their home to the fires
in light of the weeks
Connie’s increased mileage as Shirley Struchen, continued
revelations about his military
she heals from back surgery
prayers
and Covid-19 attitudes
Healing and good health for
Jenna’s friend, Carolyn, whose
For SPSA next week as some
Marcus— Gisela’s special
father died; she had a
of us gather face to face
complicated and unsettled
brother in law
Safe return to CA by MC’s
relationship with him
Comfort
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niece, Jennifer, who is trapped apartment
in Oregon by the fires
Caretakers Bridget and
Economic relief and a new job Maggie
for Dorothy’s daughter ,
Prayers for all Kimilee’s
Seaneen, just laid off from her
friends and colleagues in the
job
performing arts including all
Connie’s brother Doug’s safety those behind the scenes who
are struggling now with a very
in OR near the fires
uncertain future regarding live
Successful transition for
Asbury Memorial now that they performances.

Peace & Justice
Our homeless population;
especially children
For a just election
BLM protests and continuing
public support

have broken away from the
UMC
Speedier repairs to Kathyrn’s

Prayer Requests, Connect & Care Groups
To make a prayer request or join a Connect & Care Group, visit our website,
stpaulandstandrew.org/stay-connected
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Supporting Our Ministries
We hope that you enjoyed today’s service. Please help us continue to create meaningful virtual
worship and support essential services by donating at stpaulandstandrew.org/give or emailing
donate@stpaulandstandrew.org to make a gift by electronic check.

Who’s Who at St. Paul & St Andrew
Pastors

Rev. Dr. K Karpen
Rev. Lea Matthews

Minister of Music
Artists-in-Residence
Youth Director
Lay Servants
Director of Operations
Bookkeeper
Communications
Theater Manager
Building Superintendent
Security / Custodians
Videographer / Editor
Audio Engineer

Dr. Frank Glass
Jane Williams, David Richards
Carter Snyder-Samuelson
Nancy Meyers, Alicia Pitterson, Shakeel Samuel
Brent Ness
Jennifer Serrano
Hannah Reasoner
Michelle Navis
Danny Aponte
Robert Harris, Ken Lucian, Hector Pagan, Jay Torres
Harry Karpen
David Richards

Our Mission Statement
We seek to build a community of radical welcome that follows Jesus into the streets of the city to increase
the amount of love and justice in the world. To do this, we will...
♦ Be a catalyst for love-inspired action and social justice.
♦ Nurture and inspire Jesus’ followers through dynamic worship and relationship-building to transform
ourselves and the world.
♦ Teach and live progressive Christian values, including racial and gender equality, inter-faith partnership,
LGBTQI affirmation, and empowerment of the last, the lost, and the least.
♦ Raise up future generations by fostering a congregation of all ages and developing young leaders &
communities.
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